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AFFIDAVIT

Before the Licensing Officer

Address: The Commissioner

VERIFICATION

:*:,jGoi*^"rr,,.".i "

North-West District, Nimri colony, Ashok Vihar, Phase-lv, New Delhi il / o/l.;? lr ..\,
Affidavit of smt. Rukma Devi Wo sh. Bansi Lal aged 62 years Partner of wls irttl dqv;'& soni, pj
Rohini, Delh-110085.
' 

1, the above named deponent, do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as undbq.-:'i 
'' '"--*".Y' , '

1. That I am the Rukma Devi in the above firm and as such am well converslnl{iitr_-th'b funationing of the

firm to depose the Affidavit.

2. That he establishment of the deponent viz. M,/s Rukma Devi & sons (hereinafter referred to as contractor)

is an independent legal identity and contractor in accordance with the provisions of the Contract Labour

(Regulation and Abolition) Act,1970, having it's employees deployed/ shall deploy 50 no. of employees at

the premises P.W.D. (hereinafter referred to as principal employer) to carryout C/o Construction of

boundary wall for the land allotted to Delhi Fire service, work at Budanpur, Maira, Delhi.

3. That the deponent has entered in to an agreement with Executive Engineer, C.B.M.D. M-332(N),PWD,

GNCTD (Principal Employer) to carryout above said work, which shall remain in force from f6/Lfl21!5 to

7s/03120L6.

4. That the deponent have deployed/do not deploy the worker(s) in the premises/establishment oi the

principal employer doing the same nature of work which is being done the worke(s) employed directly by

the employer.

5. That the deponent undertake that each and every worker deployed by the deponent.is/are being/shall be

paid not less than the minimum rates of wages fixed for their category of employment from time to time

by the Govt. Of NCT of Delhi rnder the provisions of Minimum Wages Act, 1948 including

overtime/weekly off etc. and it shall be paid through the account payee cheque/ ECS / Bank Transfar

(other than workers engaged in construction work/ daily paid). The payment of wages will be made in the
presence of authorized representative of Principal Employer, and duly verify by him/her.

6. That the establishment ofthe deponent is/shall be providing all statutory benefits and maintaining the

records under the applicable Labour Laws in respect of all the workmen deployed in the premises of the
principal employer.

7. That the process(es)/work/job(s) on which the contract workers are to be deployed is/are not abolished

by any authority or Board under the provisions of Contract Labour (R&A) Act, 1970

8. That the deponent has uploaded the required information and documents as per check list in their
website www. rukmadeviandsons.in and the website is not be password protected and will be upload

every month, further the required information and documents shall not be removed from the website

without piior permission and charges, if any shall be intimated to the licensing officer
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